


A two-page pamphlet giving directions for loading, sighting, taking apart, 

cleaning, and also giving powder charges for, Dragoon, Navy, and Pocket 

Pistols. 

COLT'S 

PATENT REPEATING PISTOLS, 
ARMY, NAVY, AND POO�ET SIZES,_

)IAN\'FACTUREP AT 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

BEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND PATENT INFRINGEMENTS. 

B-Barrel. 

C-Cylinder.

H-Hammer. 

T-Trigger. 

R-Ramrod. 

L-Lever. 

THE pc,..:uliar excellences of these "Revolvers" are well known. For safety, simplicity, durability, accuracy, 

and celerity of fire, force of penetration,and security against moisture, they possess important advanltlges both for 

public and private servwe. The barrel is rifle-bore. The l1ammcr, when at full cock, forms the sight by which to 

take aim, and it is readily raised. to full cock by the thumb,_•with one hand. And-it has been tested by loug and 

actual experience-the arrangement is superior to those weapons in which the hammer is raised by pulling at. th,, 

trigger, the strength of the pull necessllry for this punpose, interfering with th<' correctness of aim which is of "°

much imporumce. 
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DIRIWTIO�S FOR LOADING AND )L\NAGIKG COL'l''S l> ISTOLS. 

'fuF. cylin_tlcr, C, rontaiuin� thL• t:h:u-i::t·:=., r?,·oht•s r()und :1 t·c-ntr,r-pin :tt.tht' },1x•i/ch of d u.· pbtol, thl-. t·ylimkr h<'in�. in fan, n rcda
plication of brct('hr�. In lo31lin;.:, 1h1.• hamHH'r, 11, is drnwn h:u:\... to the half 11t.<d1, wl1id1 nH1,·1,:mt•11t !•l'l'lllit� the fn.'C rOt:ttion of the 
C')'lindcr, when t•ach rham!-".:r m�tr he char�<•1l wjth powtkr. The hall:-i ll'ithnut u-ndd/11:1 or J}(lfr/.; ;ti"<' put, v11c nt :\ tit11<', upon the 
mouth., of tbc d1:,rnl.n::.-r:::, tunh.:d nndcr the mmmn, H, ,rn,1 forn•1l di !wn ,, i1h tlu• h:ur, 1., lielow tin: 11wmh 0f tlH• d1aruht'r 1 which 
hcnnrtic:lll;� �tals ir, anti prcv,•m.; :.di l"'-:�ihility of d;11npiu;: tlw pow,kr li_v \'Xpn"'nrc. t•, �-11 iu wnt,:r. Tl1i'- j, r1•pt':1h·tl until all the 
d1aml1<:rs arc lo:ufo,l. Pt>rru�:-ion l':tp:- :ire th('!l pl:tt•i.·•l 011 1111· tut'>\.·-., or nippk�, ,\ fu.•n, hy dr:1wing h:tck th(.' l1:11uuH'r to tl1u full ratch, 
1hc nnn i".,in <:ontlith.•o for a di--d1:,rgt• hy pulliut: the tri;:!.;'t'r: n rqwtitiou of rl 1t• -.:rnw rn(itic..\tt prutlm'('-;. the.,> like n.•sult,; \'ir.,, i:ix shots 
without rdo:tdin�. 

The Quantity of Powder used for the different size Pistols. 

<. 'a, airy or I (pJ-.1,·r pi�rol:-, 
�iny or lldt <litto. 
l'oda·t ,titto, -

1 � dr:.chm. 
i ditto. 
cl dirto. 

Tl,'-' ,trm·:-hould be thoroughly d,·:rned an,l oil(•1l ,1fo·r tirint!, 11;1rtit·ubrl,\· tlw h:l'-e-pin on whh·h the cylintlrr turn:-. 
Soft lead mu-.t he U,<f1l for h:11\.::. 
A \:Cfy c..,fft·<'tual pro\'i�ion b m.1dl' h> pn•n•ut 1b• :h'('idcnrnl 11i.;l'har::t· of tlti" pi�wl whil�t. lwing l':tfl'il'd in the hol:-;ter, pocket or belt. 

lh·Hnicn eath nipple (the po, .. ition of whidt �Tttre-. 1ht' t·,,p� in their pht1T:<) i ,..: a :-mall pin. :Hnl the point llf tht hamm.('r hn.s a correspond
ing- nutch, �o that if the h:imnH'r ht· lowcn·d 011 tht· pin. tht' ,·.diadt·r b J>t'C'\'('nll'd frnm rt·\ol\'lng, nn4 the· h:11nmer i:-- 11ot in contact with 
the pcreu:-:-iou ,•rip, �o that en•n if the h:1m111•-r he :-trn,·k Yil1lru1ly l,y :ltTid,,11t, i1 <':rn11ot <'xplmh! th(' rnp. 

Th,· weapon i.j wdl lmlanc..�ru, hy no nt(':111-. hca,·y, (from tW<'11tr-two nmwes an(l Hp\\anf,) llntl it h;\::- lwen pro\·(•<l on trial thut, ('\'C'U by. 
per--ons UO:U.'<.'U:itomcd to the H!-C' of thi:-. 11ar1irulnr arm, g-n-at pr<'d:-iun ;1:- wt'll as <Tkritt of tiri11� is au.1int'd. 

The �ippk-wrcJtch und :,,;.cn•w•drin�r. (in om� pit•re,} tla' Build :\foitld :tiu.J l\J\nln }'lnsk, wl1ich :m� furni:-h(•d with cnch arm, also, 
printed <lirections for loading and l'le-aninµ-, form the only fittinµ-.: ncc(':-rnry fnr the pi:-,tol tast>. 

The prices vnry according to tht· size !111tl �tyh• of Hni:-h of the W(.>apon. 'l'hl•rl' mt fiyc s.i1-c.,; :-

lst,-ARMY, or HOLSTER PISTOL. 
2d,-NAVY, or BELT l'ISTOL. 
ad,-POCKET, FOUR INCH BARRET,. 

4th,-POCKET, l>IYE INCH BARREL. 
5th,-l'OCKE'r, SIX INCII BARREL. 

The same prineiple bas al�o hcen nppliC'd to C11rhines nnd Rifks, with improv<'mt·ut�, nnd thc-y arc now being mnde. 

DIREC
r

rIONS FOR CLEANING. 

Set the loek hnlf.c0<·k; then dri,·c out the ktv that holtls 11i ... , harrd nnd <·,·limkr to 1ho lock-frame-the lever mny be used to a.id in 
n,\lllO\'ing the bnn-c1, hy forcing: the r:unmer on the� partition UelwN'I\ the dw.mh�r�- ,vm,:;h the- rylindcr and bnrrel in "_-nrm "'nter, Ory ond 
oil IIH:m thorou.zhly; oil fn·l'ly ti!(.' li:1,t•pin 011 ,�·hich the rylindl'r n•voh·c�. 

TO TAKE THE LOOK TO PIECES. 

1-"irst. Hemovc the :-aot.·k liy 111rninJ! our the bottom Hnd two rt.'nr FCTcws tlrnt fasten it•to the guard and lock frame. 
Second. LooJ-,,c the �<'rt'W that fa�tNl� till' urnin �prin:; to the triggrr g-uanl, ond turn the fpring from nndcr the tumbler of the 

hnmmcr. 
'third. Hcmo,·c tho trig;;cr �nard by turning om the rhrce screws that fasten it to the lock frame. 
1-'orirth. Tum out the-$ercw, and rt•mm·e the double spring thnt hears upon the trirg<'r nnd bolt. 
P(fllt, Turn out the side st·rcw pints that hold dw 1ri�g-cr nn<l l,olt in tlidr pln<'c!-. 
Sixth. Tum ont the remfllning �idc SCTC'W pin, and remove the hamnH'r with the hand nttnched, h,v drawing it downwnrd out of the 

lO<'k frnmc. Cll'•nn nll thl· pnrt'i :ind oil them thoroughly. 

TO PUT TOGETHER. 

Repln.ce tho hammer with the hautl attached, then the bolt, the trigger, the trigger' gnard, the rnuin �pring, nod finnlly th(fhandle; 
returning �,acb of tho screws in their proper place:i, the ann is ngnin fit for use ··.��'fi�

SOLD BY THE TRADE GENERALLY. 

SAM COLT, 
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A two-page London Colt advertising pamphlet and price list. 

COLT'S PATENT REPEATING PISTOLS, 

ARMY, NA VY, AND POCKET SIZES, 
APPROVED OF BY HER MAJESTY'S HON. BOARD OF ORDNANCE, AND THE MOST 

DISTINGUISHED NAVAL AND MILITARY AUTHORITIES, 

AND NOW IN GENERAL USE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

MANUFACTURED A.T 
THAMES BANK, NEAR V AUXHALL BRIDGE ; 

OFFICES FOR SALE OF ARMS, 1, SPRING GARDENS, COCKSPUR STREET, 
LONDON. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND PATENT INFRINGEMENTS. 

F«ry genuine London-mcuk Weapon i, ,tamped on tke barrel-" Addre1&, Cot. COLT, London." 

DIRECTIONS FOR LOADING COLT'S PISTOLS. 
Fir!l explode A c11p on each nipple to clear them from oil or rlust, then· draw back the hammer to tlte hal(-cock:, which allows the cylinder to be rotated; a charge of powder is then placed in each chamber, and a ball with the pointed end upwnrds, without wadding or pRtch, is put one at a time into the mouths of the chambers, turned under the rammer, and forced down with the lever below the surface of the cylinder, so that tht.y cannot hinder its rotation. This is repeated until all the chambers flre loaded. Percussion-cRps are then placed on the nipples, when, by drawing back the hammer to the full-cock, the nrm is in condition for a discharge by pulling the trigg-er; a repetition of the same motion produces the like results, viz. six shah without reloading. � The Hammer when at full-cock, forms the sight. by which aim is taken. To carry the arms safely when loaded, the hammer should be let down on one of the pins between each nipple, on the end 

of the cylinder. The arm should be thoroughly cleaned nnd oiled after firing-, partic11larly the base-pin on which the cylinder turns. Soft lead must be used for the balls. The cylinder is not to be taken off when loaded. 
THE QUANTITY OF POWDER USED FOR THE DIFFERENT SIZE PISTOLS. 

CAVALRY or HOLSTER PISTOL . . H·, lt or l½ draclim.
1 NAVY or B£LT ditto (second size:) t. tf or i ditto Fine-grain Powder the best. PoCKIT ditto (4, 6, an<l 6 inch barrel) ¾, or t ditto N.B.-It will be safe to use all the Powder the chambers will hol<l, leaving room for the Ball, whether the Powder is elroog or weak, 

D I R E C T I O N S  F O R  C L E A N I N G. 
You must set the lock ,t halr'.oock; then drive out the key that bolds the barrel_ and cyli_nder to the lock-frnme-they Cftn be removed; should the barrel stick on the ba.se-pm, the lever may be used to aid 1D removing it, by forcinD" the ram mer on the partition between the chambers .. Take out the nipples. Wa�h the cylinder and barrel in warm wate�, dry and oil them thoroughly; oil freely ,!'j,e base-pin on which the cylinder revolves. 

TO TAKE THE LOCK TO PIECES, CL EAN, AND OIL . .Mr,t-Remove the stock, by turning ont the bottom and two rear !crews that fasten it to the guard and lock-frame. �Loosen the screw that fastens the mainspring to the trigger-guard, and turn the spring from under the tumbler of the hammer. Third-Remove the trigger-gnard, by turning out the three screws that fasten it to the lock-frame. FourtA-Turn cut the screw, and remove the double spring that bears upon the trigger and bolt. Fifth-Tum out the screw-pins that bold the trigg-er and bolt in their places. Sixth-Turn out the remaining side screw-pin, anj remove the hammer with hand attached, by drawing it downwards out of the lock-frame. Clean a.ii the parts and oil them tboronghly. 
TO PUT THEM TOGETHER. ReplRce the hammer with hand attached, then the bolt, the trigger, the trigger-guard, the mainspring, and finally the handle; returning each or the screws in their proper places, the arm is &o""Bin fit for use. 

lii.l"' The Arms ('an be obtained, Wholesale and Retail, o( the Manufacturer and Patentee, SAMUEL COLT, 1, SPRING GARDENS, COCKSPUR STREET, LONDON Or thro�h any reepectable Gun Dealer, Meroant.ile House, A.rm7 and Navy or E, I. Agent. 
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lijJ" COLONEL COLT, the Original Inventor and Patentee of the RnoLVING BREECHED Fuuc. 
ARMS, has the pleasure of informing the Trade and Dealers in Fire-Arms that he is now ready to 
supply hm IMPROVED PATENT REPEATING PisToLs, manufactured in London, of the purest refined 
Steel, on the most favourable terms. Orders which are now solicited, addressed to -SAM. COLT. 
will receive prompt attention. 

The tariff prices of the Wea pons as sold at Retail, will be found below, from which a liberal 
discount will be allowed ·to the Trade, Government Agents, and to Purchasers in quantities. 

•• • Terms Cash.
Lon,J,,n, January lit, 1855. 

VARIOUS SIZES POCKET, BELT, AND HOLSTER PISTOLS. 
:&ITAIL PJlICI. 

HOLSTER ox CAVALllY PISTOL, 7½ INCH RrPLE Bnair., S11 SHOTS. Weight 4 lb,. 2 oz; (32 Conical, 48 
Round Balls to the lb.); with Mould and Wrench 

Same Weapon, in Case complete, with Caps, Flask, Mould, and Wrench 

P1sTOLs FOR THE HoLsTr:·a oa BoDY BELT, RIFLED 7¼ INCH Ru.REL, Su SHOTS. Weight 2 lbs. 8 oz. (50 
Conical and 84 Round Ball• to the lb.); with Mould Rnd Wrench 

Same Vleapon, in Case complete, with Caps, Flask, Mou1d, and Wrench 

FouR•INCH RIFLE BARBEL, PocKET PISTOL, FIVE SHOTS. Weight 23 oz. (84 Conical and 126 Round Balls to 
the lb.); with Mould and Wrencil 

Same Weapon, in Case complete, with Caps, Flask, Mould, Rncl Wrench 
FnE-INCH RrrLE BARREL, PocKET RzvoLVER, FIVE SHOTS. Weight 24 oz. (84, Conical and 126 Round Bulls 

to the lb.); with Mould •nd Wrencil 
Same Wet1pon, in Cnse complete, with CRps, Flask, Mould, and Wrench 

Sn:-INCH R1PLE BARREL, PocxET REVOLV"E&, FIVE SHOTS. Weight 26 oz. (84 Conical Rnd 126 Round BRlls to 
the lb.); with Mould and Wrench 

Same Weapon, in O,k Case complete, with Caps, ,Flask, Mould, and Wrench 

JAPANNED LBATHER HOLSTER, Body Belt, and Bullet Pouch for eilher size 11ett 
N.B.-No Arms will be relRiled by t]le Inventor except al these prices. 

A few engrn,ed and highly finished Pistols, at prices proportionate to extrn work, always on band. 

t ,. d. 

6 0 0 

1 o· o 

5 10 0 
6 10 0 

4 0 0 
4 J; 0 

4 5 0 
0 0 

4 10 0 
0 

l l 0 

t +t The same principle has also been applied to Rifles and Carbines, with improvements, and they 
a.re now being ma.de. 

(From the UfMUd &,,-,,w Gautk, Decembt-r 25, 1852.] 

REVOLVERS. 

To tlie Editor of tlie U•t«J &n1ictl Goutu. 

S1a,-Having rend in your Inst issue some remRrks on the superiority or A.dams' over Colt's revolver, I nm induced to send you ft GraAam', Tenen Journal of the 2d October, which reRched me by last mail, in which you will fin<l the result or se,ernl trials to test their comparative merits, which took place l11tely, on the CRpe frontier, under the e,ves or very competent judges, nod you will perhttps be aurpri�ed to find that Co1t•s wenpon exhibite<l over its rival the same superiority thnt the lntter did over the fon'ner at Woolwich. How this difference is to be itccounted for I know not; but it is clear thnt, on the occnsion refeJTed to, Colt'!! beRt the other out of the field, and the agent for the latter was obliged to fall back:, to mRintain his ground, on the trinls at Woolwich to which you refer 
in the Gazetle. I am, Sir, your obedient servant, D. CAMPBELL. 

Kzmoutll, Dec. 22, 1852. 

[FroJ!l tho G,aJ,a,.', To,.. J°"""", October 2,) 

At �olonel M�clenn's, by request from th� Colonel to @boot ngainst the pistol of Adnms, so lon·g exhibited in Grnbam'a Town, and obtamed at a high price by Colonel O'Reilly for Colonel Maclean, Commissioner, &c., British Kafuaria. 
ADAMS' Pl!TOL. COLT'I PnTOL. . �. lhe tnd ?f • po�r h11rrc\, thrcc-quutcn of &11 inch hard wood, aboo.t twenty-two I Loaded and ,hot by th• .\gent, o�h,nd {not 111ing II rt1lJ, Jmncked the tar,et oll'\bc stander 

Mlthn diameter, di1taric-e 111�y :\J"\11. 
. Cllth o( the four l\r1� 1hoh, when It wu npiD. n1.1letl on, 1nnde the other two thou, all 1i1 Loiwed and •�t by C.ptnm t'.:1111mhcrl11n. of the_ Ltriet1, Fort Mnrray, in tl:re 1bot.1 from, pR.Ming cleM through the bo&nl. ,nu .ome of then1 seen to 1\rike ;lOQ ylLl'U behind tbe target, l'ftt., only one hit on Ille l�rgct, the bullet not pau111g through. u though they bad tttcived no hi11dnlnc-e to tlleir nigbt. Rtlu&lietl and 1h01 hy Colonel Cult'• Age�t, at the ttqueat of Colonel Maclean, only one bill Rtloatlcd 11.11d 1hot hy the Agent four d11ch11� tlie cylinder, twuity,four allot, m1.ldn, UI !"fe ,bot, from• mt, tl1e b11llet 1101 pu&lllg thro\l{\'.h, t•:n&i�op��j :'::1J�c:rS:-r:!ini;���/�acle!M)..· 

. At Port Elizabeth, on _the last of August, 1852, ,t the request of Capt,in Brsmley, C.M.R., to test n Colt ag•inst an Ad,ms' pistol that Captmn B. ownea-t..1rget, a flonr barrel, both ends in, on which were nnijed two ledges of yellow wood half an inch thick. 
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